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a fuse .of a small glass bulb cQntaining a liquid her-tiQned. It was cQntinued fQr many hQurs, and even RECENT AMERICAN PATENTS. 
lI1etic�llJ sealed and having its exteriQr cQated with days. It was fQund that at each burst .of vapQr a ---

. .  a chemical substance. This bulb is brQken by the minute bubble .of gas passed up thrQugh the .oil with- The fQllQwing are SQme .of the mQst ImpQrta�t Im-
cQncussiQn .of the shell in striking, and the acid CQm.out being cQndensed, this was prQved tQ be nitrQgen. 

I 
prQvements fQr which Letters Patent were IS8ued 

I
'ng in cQntact with the PQtash and sulphur prQduces TQ aVQid any suspiciQn abQut bQiling by electrical frQm the United States Patent ?ffi?e last week; the � mixture which at .once takes fire and igni�s the means, similar experiments we;� ;made in whi?h �he I claims may be fQund in the .officIal IIst:-
charge. GeQrge P. Ganster and Isaac S: �chuyler, bQiling was prQduced bJ' a SPIrIt lamp, and SImIlar Fluted Rutfles.-In the manu:act�re .of fluted r�f- .of New YQrk city, are the inventQrs .of thIs ImprQVe_ results were .obtained. fles and fluted .or gauffered tnmmmgs and fabrIcs ment. He was led tQ try the effect of bQiling an elemen�a- generally, it has been CQmmQn tQ use, fQr the �urry liquid, and brQmine .occurred as the mQst prQmIS- PQse .of retaining the flutes in place, a thread WhICh, ing .one to wQrk uPQn. The temperature .of the brQ- after having been cQated with a sQlutiQn .of g

.
um .or mine was first raised till its vapQr had drIven all the .other adhesive material, is placed in cQntact WIth the air frQm the "'lass tube, when the tube was sealed by flutes and caused tQ adhere theretQ. There is nQ Qbthe bIQw-pi;e. The brQmine vapQr .on cQndensing jectiQn tQ the use .of this thread .on white muslin left a vacuum abQve it. After bQiling, a nQtable goQds, but in silk and CQIQred gQQds the mQis�ure quantity .of 31 permanent gas was fQund tQ have CQI- which is in the said thread when it is first applIed, lected in the tube, and this gas prQved �Q be p�re frequently prQduces a stain .or discQIQratiQn. This .oxygen. The experiment was repeated WIth chl.onde inventiQn cQnsists in the manufacture .of fluted ru�es .of iQdine with the same result, .only the quantIty .of withQut the use .of an adhesive thread by pressmg .oxygen was greater. Mr. GrQve alsQ described his dQwn the flutes intQ a flat .or plait-like fQrm at any fruitles� attempts tQ .obtain in this way the vapQrs .of PQrtiQn .of the width .of the ruflie, with such a degree phQsphQrus and sulphur. He barely allu�ed tQ the .of pressure that the sQ-pressed PQrtiQn will retain its result .on the cQmpQund liquids, such as Oils and �e pressed fQrm and alsQ the flutes in place, ThQmas hydrQ-carbQns, as the fact that permanent gas IS RQbjQhn, QfMQtt Haven, N. Y., is the inventQr .of this given .off in bQiling such liquids WQuid nQt be unex- imprQvement. pected. 

. . .  Mowing Machine.- -This inventiQn relates tQ a new 

NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. 
THE MANAGEMENT .oF STEEL. By GeQrge Ede. D. 

AppletQn & CQ., Publishers, New YQrk. 
This wQrk is a re-publicatiQn from the seCQnd En

glish editiQn, and its character stands high abrQad as 
a clearly-written and intelligent bQQk uPQn the BU?
ject it treats .of, which, it is almQst needless tQ add, IS 
a very impQrtant .one. The art .of w?rking �teel 

.
is 

yet in its infancy, and any infQrmatIOn whIch will 
add tQ the general stQck will be gladly received by 
all practical persQns. Thi3 bQQk is especiall� va�ua
ble tQ many mechanics fQr the reaSQn that It gIves 
specific instructiQns UPQU certain intricate and diffi
cult kinds .of wQrk; hardening, annealing, shrinking 
and fQrging steel are treated in a lucid and vigQrQus 
manner. The authQr, Mr. Ede, has been fQr twenty 
years emplQyed in the WQQlwich gun factQri�s .of En. 
gland, and may be cQnsidered as an authonty uPQn 

The experiments seem tQ shQW that bOllmg IS by and useful imprQvement in adjusting .or raising and nQ means necessarily the phenQmen�n that has gen- lQwering the cutter bar, and in parts cQnnected thereerally been supPQsed, viz: a separatIOn ?f the
, 

cQhe- with, tQ wit, the brace rQd and track-clearer. The siQn in the mQlecule .of a liquid frQm dIstensIOn by inventiQn alsQ relates tQ an imprQved draught attach- ATLANTlC MQNTHLY. TicknQr & Fields, Publishers, heat. He believes frQm the investigatiQn he has ment fQr keeping the cutter-bar free frQm the surface made that (except with metals, QU which there is nQ .of the grQund, and alsQ in an imprQved means fQr evidence) nQ .one has seen the phenQmenQn .of pure connecting the wQrking parts witl1 the axle .of the bQiling with .out permanent gas bein� freed, and that machine, whereby the use .of a framing fQr the purwhat is .ordinarily termed bQiling arIses :rQm the ex- PQse is aVQided. James Pine, .of TrQY, N. Y., is the tl"Mting .of a bubble .of permanent gas, either by the inventQr .of this imprQvement. 

the subject he writes .of. Price 50 cents. 

chemical decQmpQsitiQn .of the liquid, .or by the sep-
Exercising Machine.-The .object .of this machine aratiQn .of SQme gas assQciated in minute quantities is tQ .obtain a device .of simple and eCQnQmical CQnwith the liquid, and frQm which human means have structiQn which will admit .of the lQwer limbs .of the hithertQ failed tQ purge it. This bu�ble .once ex- human bQdy being exercised with a view .of strengthtracted, the vapQr .of the liquid expands It; .or, t? u�e ening them in cases .of paralysis and like diseases, the apprQpriate phrase .of Mr. DQnny, the liqUld and in such a manner that the patient will nQt suffer evapQrates against the surface .of the gas. frQm Qver-exertiQn in .operating the deVice, but will 

BQstQn, Mass. 
This excellent magazine deserves mQre cQmmenda

tiQn frQm us than we can find space fQr. It is gain
ing PQPuiar esteem very rapidly while it steadily main
tains its high character as a mQnthly periodical. 
The" HQuse and HQme Papers" .of Mrs. StQwe :;tre 
nQt .only interesting but instructive, and cQmbine the 
useful with the sweet in a mQst agreeable way. In 
the May number, which we have received, "A Cruise 
ou Lake LadQga " .opens a new cQuntry tQ the eyes 
and ears .of "fireside travelers," .or thQse whQ, unable 
tQ jQurney abrQad, depend uPQn .others fQr their en
jQyment .of thIs kind. FQr sale at the bQQkstQrei. Mr. GrQve's experiments are in a certain sense the .only bring such muscles and partts intQ play which cQmpliment .of thQse .of Mr. DQnny". 

Th� latter are designed tQ be strengthened thereby. Charles�. shQwed that the temperature .of the bOiling PQmt 
.
was TaylQr, M.D., .of New YQrk city,is the inventQr .of thIS "The prQgress .of inventiQns is .one .of the mQst raised in the same proPQrtiQn as water was depr�:ed imprQvement. nQticeable features .of the day. The SCIENTIFIC 

Inventive Progress. 

.of air, and that under i!uch circumstances the bOlhng Springs Jar Cars and other Purposes.-This inven- . AMERICAN .of last week had fully three pages .of its tQQk place by bursts .or jumps (soubresauts). Mr. tiQn cQnsists in a series .of CQil springs .of pyramidal reading matter filled with inventiQns fQr which patGrQve has shQwn that when the vapQr liberated by fQrm arranged in rQWS side by side, each alternate rQW ents had been granted. These imprQvements dQ nQt bQiling is allQwed tQ cQndense, it does, nQt altQgether .of p�amids being inverted SQ as to penuit the cQmbi- relate principally tQ the destructive art, but sweep cQllapse intQ a liquid, but leaves a reSIdual bubble .of natiQn .of many springs within a small space. The .over the whQle field .of industrial activity. AmQng permanent gas, and that at a·certain PQint this eVQ- springs are inclQsed in a suitable bQX .or frame, and the names published we nQtice thQse .of ten .or twelve lutiQn becQmes unifQrm. BQiling then is nQt a resu�t several series .of springs may be emplQyed, arranged Jerseymen, shQwing that this State furnishes her .of merely raising a liquid tQ a given temperature, It abQve each .other with a. plate between every series. "quQta" .of inventQrs as well as .of brave vQlunteers. is sQmething much mQre cQmplex. EnQugh had been The bQxes are alsQ made in a peculiar manner SQ as Messrs. Munn & CQ., prQprietQrs .of that jQurnal, have shQwn by his experiments tQ lead tQ the cQnclusiQn tQ affQrd cQnvenient access tQ any .of the series .of the built up a prQsperQUS business which has .out disthat hithertQ simple bQiling, in the sens� .of a liq�id springs. These springs appear tQ PQssess the merit tanced all cQmpetitiQn in bQth hemispheres. We can being expanded by heat intQ a vapQr wlthQ�t .bemg .of strength, durability, simpliCity and cheapness. recall tQ mind at least half a dQzen attempts made tQ decQmpQsed, .or having a permanent gas elimm
.
a:ed mysses B. Vidal, Philadelphia, Pa., is the inventQr. eupplant them as publishers and patent-agents; but frQm it, is a thing unknQwn. Whether such bOl�ng Improved Revolver Fire-arm.-The peculiar fea- all have languished and finally given up the ghQst. can take place may be regarded as an .open questIon. ture .of this revQlver is that it is lQaded in frQnt .of SQ much fQr a cQnceptiQn at the right mQment, diUHe was inclined tQ think that it c�nnQt; �hat �f the cylinder with metallic cartridges, requiring neither gently pursued thrQugh successive years, in a spirit water, fQr instance, be absQlutely deprIved .of ItS m- the taking .out .of the cylinder nQr the .opening .of the .of accQmmQdatiQn tQ the public as well as .of advanttrQgen, it WQuid nQt bQil till SQme PQrtiQn was de- frame, and it is therefQre very cQnvenient. The ful- age tQ themselves." cQmpQsed; that the physical severance .of the mQle- minate priming .of the cartridges is cQntained in a [We CQPy the abQve frQm the PatersQn (N. J.) cules by heat is alsQ a chemical 

.
severance. The flange extended lQngitudinally frQm the rear instead Daily Press, a mQst excellent paper, and we thank CQnstant appearance .of nitrQgen m water . when .of laterally, as in .other fixed ammunitiQn. The ham- Messrs. Wright & Chiswell for their kind testimQnial. bQiled .off .out .of cQntact with air, almQst tQ the last mer strikes up .on this flange thrQugh an .opening in -EDs. drQP, is a matter well WQrthy .of in�estigatiQn. 

.
He the rear .of the cylinder tQ each chamber. The dis-WQuid nQt speculate .on what PQssible cQnnectIOn charged ahells are remQved frQm the chambers by SPECIAL NOTICE, there may be between air and water. The prepQn- means .of a sliding pin which is �ttached tQ the frame, LUKE V. NEWTON, .of New YQrk City, has petitiQned derance .of these tWQ substances .on the surface .of .our and is never required tQ be discQnnected frQm the f' th tensiQn .of a patent granted tQ him .on Aug. planet, and t?e prQ?ab�lity that

. 
nitrQgen is nQt the arm, and therefQre can never be lost. As a han�y 12': 18

e
5��fQr an imprQvement in preparing the face inert diluent m reSpIratIOn that IS generally supPQsed, and durable weapQn it oonnQt be surpassed. It IS f ' t II' type engraved plates &c . . , t t . t· I CQ 'ectures .on some I' t' .0 me a IC s, , . mIght give nse .0 nQ Irra IOna IIJ , the subject Qt tWQ patents, and app lca lQnS .on new It . .ordered that the said petitiQn be heard at the unknQwn bQnd between air and water. But It �Quld PQints are nQW pending. The cartridge �s the sub- Pate�t Office, WashingtQn, .on MQnday, Aug. 1, 1864. 

be rash tQ annQunce any theQry .on such a sU�Ject- ject .of a separate patent. This revQlver IS made .of All persQns interested are required tQ appear and better tQ �est any guess .one may make b� expenment, diffprent sizes and in �ari�us styles .of fI�ish: We shQW cause Why said petitiQn shQuld nQt be granted . 
than tQ mIslead by theQry withQut su�clent data, 

.
Qr have had a plstQl exhibIted III QUI' .office WhICh IS .one PersQns QPPQsing the extensiQn are required tQ file tQ lessen the value .of facts by cQnnectmg them WIth .of the handsQmest fire-anus we have �ver seen ; the their testimQny in writing, at least twenty days befQre errQneQUS hypQtheses. stQck, frame and barrel are mQst beautIfully en�aved the final hearing . • • • and heavily plated w:th silver, the cylinder gilt and __ � _______ ��_ ONE hundred and fifty watches per day, .or .one 

every four minutes, are nQW turned .out at the Walt
ham Watch FactQry. When the cQntemplated ad
ditiQn tQ the cQmpany's wQrk is cQmpleted, abQut 
dQuble the present number Qfhands-abQut 550-will 
be emplQved. 

the handle made .of iVQry. It was made by Plant's A MQ�T extraQrdinary incident .occurred during the Manufacturing CQ., New Haven, CQnn. , and is valued attack .of a rebel irQn-clad ram .on .our fleet in Alreat $75. The inventQrs .of this revQlver are Meesrs. I marIe SQund. Capt. Flusser, .of the Miami, fired an ReynQld's, Plaut andHQtchkiSS, .of New Haven, CQnn. I n-inch gun at the irQn-clad, which rebQunded frQm Concussion-bulb for FUSe6.-This inventiQn CQn- the slQpin" ffides and struck the unfQrtunate Qllioor, sists in the emplQyment for the fulminate priming .of I killing him at .once. 
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